
AA Members
To Speak At
Study Course
Two members of the Alcoholics

Anonymous chapter of Asheville
will be en the program tonight at
7:30 o'clock at the second session
of a study course on "Alcohol and
Christian Responsibility" at Cen¬
tral Methodist Church, Canton.

Also on the program will be
Mrs. Hascue Worley, who will
speak on "College Drinking".
The course is being held as a

family study for members of all
Methodist and Episcopal churches
in Haywood County. All Interested
persons are invited outside of the
congregations.
The first meeting of the study

was held Monday night with Mrs.
Cicero Groome of Greensboro
speaking to an audience ,of about
one hundred and fifty.
The course will be completed in

four sessions. The remaining two
meetings will be on Monday and
Thursday nights next week. Mon¬
day night's speaker will be Dr.
Norbert Kelley of Raleigh, educa¬
tional director of the state Alco¬
holic Rehabilitation Program.
Thursday night the program will
be presented by Rowe Henry,
superintendent of the Canton City
Schools, and the Rev. James W.
Fowler, superintendent of the Lake
Junaluska Assembly.

Mrs. Ray Ellis of Waynesville
and Mrs. Ralph Evans of Canton
are directing the study.

* ? *
'

Mrs. Davis Danzy of Palatka.
Florida, will arrive today to visit
Mrs. R. L. Coin and Mrs. Miller
Walton at the home of Mrs. Coin.

MRS. CHARLES R. BRITT is
the former Miss Frances Me-
Clure, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest McClure. She was mar¬

ried in Dillon, S. C., October 23.

Britt - McClure
Marriage
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest McClure
have announced the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Frances Mc¬
Clure, to Charles R. Britt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Beasley Britt, of
Lumberton.
The ceremony was performed in

Dillon, S. C. on Friday, October
23. at 5 p.m.
The bride is a graduate of the

Waynesville Township High School
and is now employed with the
Telephone Company in Newport
News, Va.

Mr. McClure attended Orrum
High School and is now employed
at the Newport News Shipbuilding
Company. The couple is residing
in Newport News.

DR. W. M. NANCE
OPTOMETRIST
112 Main Street
Dial GL 6-3211

' Whatever
the occasion
argus 75
GIFT BOX

Here's the lift with everything
it takes to make good pictures:

World's easiest camera to oso
.the popular Argus 75.with
big picture-window viewfinder
that lets you see the picture
exactly as you'll take it . . .

Simple, automatically synchro¬
nized plug-in flash unit.bulbs
.batteries.film.leather car¬

rying case.everything needed
for easy picture-taking in color
or black-and-white 1 Complete
package.only $23.50

at little

\ « $125\ a week

Pick yoursIF
out NOW

for Christmas!
Wonderful to get or to give!
The world's first and fastest
portable. Come in soon and see
it demonstrated. Easy to buy.

Smith-Corona
WORLD'S MS TEST PORTABLE

USE OUR

CONVENIENT

LAY-AWAY PLAN!

KAISER S BOOK STORE
Dial GL ** '* V*' Main Street
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MASSIE'S DEPT. STORE |v,Y£
For This Weekend. All Ladies'
ALL NEW FALL AND WINTER

Suits Coats
Dresses

Reduced 10^
i

GET THIS SAVING AT

MASSIE'S DEPT. STORE
. For 26 Years the Store of Quality and Economy

HD Exhibition
Prepared For
Nov. 17 -18
Hundreds of Haywood County

women, members of the 27 Home
Demonstration Clubs here, are

preparing booths for demonstra¬
tion of their projects in connec¬
tion with next week's Tobacco
Festival.
Booths will be open to the pub¬

lic at the. Armory from 1:3q p.m.
until 7 p.m. Tuesday, and from 9
a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Wednesday.
Contrary to custom previous

years, the Home Demonstration
Exhibitors are asked not to re¬
move their exhibits until early
Thursday morning. This will leave
all exhibits open for the general
public Wednesday night in re-

spon to requests by merchants and
many club women.

Each booth must be complete
by 10 a.m. Tuesday morning, at
which tin* judging will start. One
woman from each club has been
appointed chairman for the club's
project, and the Home Demonstra¬
tion Club office under Miss Mary
Cornwell, County Agent, is in
charge of the overall arrange¬
ments.

i * * *

Dance To Be Held
At Canton V.F.W. Club
Saturday, November 14

Carl Gillis, Commander of Post
5198. V. F. W., announced today
that a dance would be held at the
Club Saturday night November
14. Good music is assured and
admission will be $2 00 per couple.
Everyone is invited to attend this
dance, whether vou are a member
of the V.F.W. or not.
The dance is being sponsored

by the local Post.
* * *

Lawrence Leatherwood
Will Speak To PTA
Lawrence Leatherwood. super¬

intendent of schools, will speak
on "School Education" at a meet¬
ing of the Lake Junaluska Parent
Teacher Association Monday night
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. W. H. Burgin will conduct
the devotions.

Special music will be presented
by the Rhythm Band, composed
of students of the primary grades,
and a chorus composed of fifth
grade students.
Refreshments will be served

following the program and open
house will be held for parents to
visit the classrooms.

* ? *

St. John's Parents
Club WiH Meet *

The Parents' Club of St. John's
School will have a regular meeting
Monday. November 16, at 7:30 p.m.
A special program of entertain¬

ment is being planned to raise
funds for the purchase of a pro¬
jector for the school. Mrs. Joe
Stanelli is serving as chairman of
the entertainment committee.

Mrs. C. R. Border will preside
during the business hour.

? * *

Music Club To Meet
With Mrs. Goold
The Waynesville Music Club will

bold a regular meeting Tuesdav
night. November 17 at 8 o'clock
in the home of Mrs. Edgar H
Goold.

Miss Pearl Harris will be in
charge of the program.

? * *

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott Woltz
of Mount Airy announce the birth
of a son, Howell Way Woltz, on
Sunday, November 8. Mrs. Woltz
is the former Miss Patsy Gwyn
daughter of Mrs. T. Lenoir Gwyn
and the late Mr. Gwyn of Waynes-
ville.

Eyes Right For Holiday Sparkle
By VIVIAN BROWN

AP Newsfeaturea Beauty Editor
- - ,. ¦ ma..Al..o/.

Holiday glamor begins with sparkling eyes.
Your pretty orbs will reveal innermost Joys as

you unwrap that special gift, note the dazzling
splendor of a Christmas tree and revel in the
spiritual meaning of the Yuletide season.

Your glistening eyes may be emphasized by
proper application of eye makeup. But this should
be applied with a deft hand so that even if make¬
up is noted it is not unpleasant to look upon.
Here are some suggestions offered by eye experts
which should prove helpful to neophyte and ex¬

perienced makeup experts:
1. When blending eye shadow start at the

center of your lids and fade it upward and out¬
ward to the brows. Try several shades until you
find the one that deepens the color of your eyes,
makes the white clearer, the complexion brighter.

-
aa

2. A thin line <11 me Dase 01 auu -.

er lids from inner to outer corners may be ex¬

tended a quarter-of-an-inch at the outer corners.

Or make tiny dots between the /outs of the lashes
instead of drawing one continuous line.

3. Apply pencil in feather-like strokes to

brow hairs, not to skin unless brows are very

sparse. Two shades of pencil gives a natural ef¬
fect, blend it In lightly with your finger tip.

4. Apply mascara with a not-too-wet brush,
beginning at base of lashes and swooping upward.
After Ushes dry, a clean dry brush should be used
to separate hairs and remove surplus mascara.

Apply another coat of mascara, and wait a little
longer for it to dry. Go over it with a clean dry
brush.
.

STEP ONE . . . Eye shadow is
blended outward from center of
the eyelid-

STEP THREE . . . Apply eye- '

brow pencil In feather -like
stroke to your brows.

k *

STEP TWO . . . Draw a line at
lashes base of both upper and
lower lids.

STEP FOUR ... A damp mas¬

cara brush is best for lashes'
naturalness.

STEP FIVE . . . Glamor orbs are

the result of a careful makeup
technique.

Louise Gaddy Joins
WAC At Camp Lee
Miss Louise Gaddy left yester¬

day for Camp Lee, Virginia where
she will begin training in the Wo¬
man's Army Corps. She has been
employed as secretary for Kilpat-
rick and Felmet, Inc.

Miss Gaddy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Gaddy, is a gradu¬
ate of Waynesville Jligh School.
She has made her hom^ with Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Ferguson for a

number of years.
ON DEAN'S LIST

Two Canton students have been
named on the mid-semester Dean's
Lift at Brevard College. They are
Caroline Cody and Rowena Robin¬
son.

? * *

ATTEND LIBRARY MEETING

Mrs. T. Lenoir Gwyn, member of
the North Carolina Library Com¬
mission, returned yesterday from
Raleigh where she attended a

meeting of the commission.
* * *

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Yarborough

of Clemson, S. C. announce the
birth of a son on Monday, Novem¬
ber 9. at Victoria Hospital, Ashe-
ville. Mrs. Yarborough is the form¬
er Miss Nancy Floyd, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Floyd of Lake
Junaluska.

? * *

Personals
4,

.Mrs, ,0. "T. Alexander' left Tues¬
day for Charlotte where she will'
spefyif Jhe winter months.' She has
been'a guest at, pie HbtpV Ltfcafa
dpring the summer and fall. .

? ? ?

Charles Grenell, well known
photographer, who Is a summer
resident of Lake Junaluska, left
Tuesday for Daytona Beach. Fla..
where he will spend the winter

? ? *

Chief Gunner's Mate Harley M.
Tate has left the naval base at San
Diego. Calif., for sea duty In the
Paclfle His wife and voting daugh¬
ter. Jndv. have arrived here to
visit with her parents Mr. and Mrs
Boone Roger^of Crabtree.

* ? *

Mrs. George Seaborn, who has
been spending a few davs with her
mother, Mrs. Charles E. Oulnlan
at the Palmer House, left this
morning for her home In Ports¬
mouth. Va. She was accompanied
hv her aunt. Miss Alice Qutnlan.
who will be her guest In Ports¬
mouth.

? * *

Mrs. Jonathan Woody and son.
Stephen, are planning to leave to¬
morrow to spend the weekend In
Atlanta as guests of the former's
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Troutman.

? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Clauson have
returned from Plnehurst where
they spent a two weeks vacation.
Mr. Clauson won a trophy In the
senior golf tournament In which
he participated while there.

* * ?

Miss Louise Frances left yester¬
day for Berkeley, Calif., where
she will visit her brother-ln-lew
and sister. Mr. and Mrs.1 Walter
Glllen Mrs. Glllen Is the former
Miss Margaret Frances.

Cecil Women
Have Farewell
For Mrs. Grooms
By MRS. J. EDGAR BURNETjTE

Community Reporter
The WMU of the Riverside Bap¬

tist Church met Wednesday after¬
noon for the regular monthly pro¬
gram at the home of Mrs. Lockie
Grooms with Mrs. J. H. Reece,
president, presiding.
The ladies concluded the pro¬

gram by giving Mrs. Grooms a

"happy journey" assorted gifts as

she is leaving Friday to spend a

month with her daughter, Mrs.
William Hutson, and Mr. Hutson
of Dallas, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Eccles Fletcher
and daughter Beverly, of Gastonia,
were the weekend guests of the
latter's sister, Mrs. Lockie Grooms.

Mrs. John P. Ledbetter is re¬

cuperating at her home from a

goiter operation.

Miss Susie Erwin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Erwin, under¬
went an appendicitis operation at
the Haywood County Hospital
Tuesday night.

Mrs. J. Edgar Burnette was the
house guest the past week of Pro¬
fessor and Mrs. C. C. Hanson and
son, Coleman, of Lancaster, S. C.

, Mm, Edward ' MfFaRlj P. *rid
daughters Judith and Janice. 'ar-
Hved Safely ijt Deer Park. Wa'sh-
"Snglfon, tills week wli'ere, they will
make their home. Mr. McFalls has
been employed there the past two
months.

Youth Sunday was observed at
the Riverside Church last Sunday
with all offices and teachers' places
being taken over by the young
people.

Mrs. T. R. Chambers is recover¬

ing from a case of pneumonia fol¬
lowing an operation at the Hay¬
wood County Hospital.

Mrs. Grover Warren was hostess
to the Cecil HD club at a crafts
workshop last Thursday.

We are all concerned over the
rabid dog shot bv Robert Pace at
his home on Little East Fork Road
Tuesday night.

County Agents Return
From 4-Day Conference
Countv agents Wayne Franklin.

.Toe Davis. Homer Sink, Steve
Cassell. and Cecil Wells and home
demonstration acents Marv Corn-
well and Jean Childers returned
today from Ashevllle where they
have been attending a four-day
conference of Western North Caro¬
lina agricultural extension wrfTk-
ers.

Toftieht the county aeents will
oarticipate in the annual agricul¬
tural outlook conference to be
held at the courthouse.

I
Manv peaks in Kings Canyon Na¬

tional Park In California are from
13,000 to 14,000 feet high.

Mrs. M. G. Kimball and children,
Jan, Dick and Tommy, will leave
Sunday by plane to join Mr. Kim¬
ball in Fort Lauderdale, Florida,
where they will spend the winter.

* * *

Today Prussia does not exist as
a geographic or political unit.

FOR

REAL

WESTERN
BARBECUE

Visit
The DELLWOOD
HILLS COURT
WE SPECIALIZE IN
CHICKEN
SPARE RIBS
BEEF
PORK

"ALL YOU CAN EAT"
DINNERS

The Dellwood Hills
Court

Soco Highway
; DW <& 6^9' >

.

The Killians
Are Hosts Ol
Dinner Party !

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kilhan were

hosts of a family dinner Saturday j
evening in their home on Boyd
Avenue.

Guests were seated at small
tables which were centered with
arrangements of red rosebuds. The
dining tattle was covered with a

lace cloth and held an arrange¬
ment of fruit.
The guests included Mr. and

Mrs. L. M. Killian. Col. and Mrs.
J. H. Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Killian, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Howell, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Swift, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swift,
Miss Nancy Killian. and Mrs. Mark
Killian of Asheville.

* * * '

Mr. and Mrs. Duiand Tichenor
plan to leave Saturday for St.
Petersburg, Fla., where they will
spend two weeks.

Dr. Medfo
Active Duty In
Dr. Phil \1 >u.[or Pams K.ji.u *.,

scttve da'.. lr.c VReserve. He willof
Dental Corps HHe - accumpurutHl fcjand young son *t...
side in Parris Island. HDr. Medford ha> beer.ti e practice 01 denintnrlather, Dr N N1 Mediori^Bcompleting his study a*.University. HDr. and Mr> Mi
ed th^ir home tu Mr. ai^BHomer Sink. H
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tfOME ACCESSORY
Highland houl

AT RELIABLE JEWELERS I
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M . . . To make the Christmo^B
^Gift-Giving Season a Merrfl

MISS AMERICA Occasion for Alll
JoSKs^wM17 Jewels
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BulovaI
"The FinestWatch in the World"J

) WAMOdO RING I
$39.50 up

CUW LINKS ij
$1.50 up fl

COSTUMI JRWEIRY

^5® $1.60 Up
'

president!
21 Jewell I

Expansion Bafl

JcLIFTOI
J 17 Jew*
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STAJ* PAYMENTS JANUARY 15th I I

PJ 4. i 3 i J:kB)j
."I've Been Working On My CHRISTMAS*
SHOPPING LIST, And I'm Going To Buy
Practically Everything I Need

AT KAISER'S BOOK STORE"

" And I'm Using Their Ctaivenient Lay-Away I'l1"1

KAISER'S BOOK STORE
Dial GL 6-3691


